
1. 雅各和他的舅舅拉班在一起多久了？
创 31：38。

2. 他的服侍是否轻松？ 第 39-41 节。

3. 上帝如何使他昌盛？ 第 7-9，42 节。

4. 当雅各逃离拉班时，耶和华怎样介入以
保护他免受拉班的愤怒？ 第 29 节。

5. 雅各继续前行时，谁遇见了他？
创 32：1。

6. 雅各说了什么？他给那地方起了什么名
字？ 第 2 节。

7. 天使被派到世上来的目的是什么？
来 1：14。

8. 雅各向以扫传达了什么信息？
创 32：3-5。

9. 使者们带回了什么消息？ 第 6 节。

10. 雅各如何被这个消息所影响？ 第 7 节。

11. 雅各有什么充分的理由害怕以扫？

12. 他做了什么祈求拯救的祷告？
第 9-12 节。

13. 为了安全他采取了哪些预防措施?
第 7，8，13-21 节。

14. 当雅各独自一人时，谁遇到了他？
第 24 节。

15. 他与陌生人摔跤了多长时间？ 同上。

1. How long was Jacob with his Uncle Laban ? 
Gen. 31 : 38.

2. Was his service an easy one? Verses 39-41.

3. How did God prosper him? Verses 7-9, 42.

4.  When Jacob fled from Laban,  how did the 
Lord  interpose  to  protect  him  from  Laban's 
wrath ?
Verse 29.

5.  As Jacob went on his  way,  who met him? 
Gen. 32 : 1.

6. What did Jacob say, and what did he call the 
place ? Verse 2.

7. For what purpose are angels sent to earth ? 
Heb. 1 : 14.

8.  What  message  did  Jacob  send  to  Esau? 
Gen. 32 : 3-5.

9. What news did the messengers bring back ? 
Verse 6.

10.  How  was  Jacob  affected  by  this  news? 
Verse 7.

11.  What  good  reason  had  Jacob  for  fearing 
Esau ?

12. What prayer for deliverance did he make ? 
Verses 9-12.

13.  What  precautions  did  he  take  for  safety? 
Verses 7, 8, 13-21.

14.  When  Jacob  was  left  alone  who 
encountered him ?
Verse 24.

15. How long did he wrestle with the stranger? 
Ib.
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16. 与他摔跤的是谁？ 何 12: 4, 5。

17. 什么行为让雅各看清了对手的真实本
性？ 创 32：25。

18. 耶和华接着说了什么？
第 26 节，第一部分。

19. 由此我们可以得出什么结论？
答：雅各一发现正在与自己摔跤的是谁，就
停止摔跤，用双臂捉紧耶和华。

20. 雅各如何回答耶和华的请求？
第 26 节，最后一部分。

21. 雅各的恳求有多紧急？ 何 12：4。

22. 为什么雅各此时如此急切？

23. 他最后得到什么证据表明他的祷告蒙应
允了？ 创 32：27，28。

24. 这个祝福涉及什么？
答：赦免他上半辈子所有的罪。

25. 罪人在获得赦免之前通常会处于什么状
况？ 罗 7：24，25。

26. 他还有什么进一步的证据证明他已经得
胜了上帝和人？
创 33：1-16。

27. 这个例子给我们什么劝告？
何 12：6。

28. 雅各的经历预表了上帝子民历史中的什
么时期？
但 12：1； 耶 30：7。

29. 最终得胜的人会得到什么？
启 3：21。

注：当雅各发现自己一直在和谁摔跤
时，他之所以如此急切，是因为他觉得自己
的人生遇到了危机。他没有世间的朋友可以
帮助他，他自己的兄弟是他的仇敌。他知道，
如果上帝不介入帮助他，他就必灭亡。他也
知道，这场灾难是由于他自己的恶行而降临
到他身上的。由于罪使人与上帝隔绝，他知
道如果以扫在他与上帝和好之前遇见他，他
将永远灭亡。为此，他寻找那僻静的地方祈
祷。我们可以想象，当他与一个他无疑认为
是强盗的人摔跤时，他所承受的心灵痛苦；
在这种紧急情况下，他已经退隱去寻求耶和
华，宝贵的时间很快就要过去了，而这个陌
生人却在阻碍他的意图。不难想象，当他发
现他的对手就是他来寻找的耶和华时，他就

16. Who was it  that was wrestling with him ? 
Hosea 12 : 4, 5.

17.  What  act  opened Jacob's  eyes as  to  the 
real nature of his antagonist? Gen. 32 : 25.

18. What did the Lord then say?
Verse 26, first part.

19. What may we conclude from this?
Ans.-That as soon as Jacob found out who it 
was  that  he  was  wrestling  with,  he  ceased 
wrestling, and threw his arms about the Lord.

20.  What  reply  did Jacob make to the Lord's 
request? Verse 26, last part.

21. How urgent was Jacob's plea ?
Hosea 12 : 4.

22. Why was Jacob so urgent at this time?

23. What evidence did he finally receive that his 
prayer was successful? Gen. 32: 27, 28.

24. What was involved in this blessing?
Ans.-The pardon of all the sins of his past life.

25. Into what condition do sinners usually come 
before obtaining pardon? Rom. 7 : 24, 25.

26. What further evidence did he have that he 
had prevailed with God and with men ?
Gen. 33 : 1-16.

27.  What  exhortation  is  given  us  from  this 
case ? Hosea 12 : 6.

28. Of what time in the history of the people of 
God was this  experience of  Jacob a figure ? 
Dan. 12 : 1 ; Jer. 30 : 7.

29. What will be granted to all those who finally 
prevail? Rev. 3 : 21. 

NOTE.-The reason why Jacob was so 
urgent when he found out with whom he had 
been  wrestling,  was  that  he  felt  that  he  had 
come to a crisis in his life ; he had no earthly 
friends  who  could  help  him,  his  own  brother 
was his sworn enemy; and he knew that if God 
did not interpose to help him he was lost. He 
knew also that this calamity had come upon him 
because of his own wicked course. And since 
sin separates from God, he knew that if  Esau 
met him before he made his peace with God, 
he would be eternally lost. For this reason he 
had sought that retired place to pray. We can 
imagine the agony of  mind which he suffered 
while  he  was  wrestling  with  one  whom  he 
doubtless  supposed  was  a  robber;  he  had 
retired to seek the Lord in this emergency, and 



停止了摔跤，用双臂捉紧耶和华。他宣称：
“除非你给我祝福，否则我不会让你走。”
这种对耶和华的坚持表明了他的恳求和信心
的力量，并且为所有寻求耶和华特别祝福的
人树立了榜样。

precious time was rapidly passing while he was 
being kept  from his  purpose by  this  stranger. 
And  it  requires  no  stretch  of  imagination  to 
believe  that  as  soon  as  he  found  that  his 
antagonist was the Lord, whom he had come to 
seek, he ceased wrestling, and threw his arms 
about the Lord. while he declared, “I will not let 
thee go,  except  thou bless  me.”  This  holding 
onto the Lord was indicative of his importunity 
and the strength of his faith, and is an example 
for  all  who  seek  special  blessings  from  the 
Lord.
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